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Vol . IV, No. 37,

Deadline for
next issue:
July 3, at
5 p . m.

Pages 2 and 3 of this week 's INTERCOM contain
information about the 1975 ses sion of the Florida
Legislat ure.
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Construction Updated
·
The fo llowi ng i s a port ion of an update on co ns truction at USF prepared by Facilities Planning :
t Medical Center Phase I - Some construction
items not yet completed. Final inspect ion and acce ptance date has not been sc heduled .
t Medical Center Site Work Phase I - Parking
. l ot a nd dri veway co ns truction i s complete. Estima ted
completi on date for irrigation and grassing is July 31 .
t Medical Center Phase II - Overall co nstruc tion
progress appears to have improved . However , due to
many problems, the project co ntinues to be well behind the original schedule .
I Fourth Floor Science Center - Contract s igned
and notice to proceed with co ns truction issued May 29.
Estimated construction completion da te i s Jan . 1976 .
t Irrigation System for New Library and Parki ng
Lot - Irrigation and soddi ng around building is complete . Work around parking lot cannot be star ted
prior to pa r king lot construction completion.
t Lot South of New Library- Construction started
April 15. Estimated completion date i s Jul y 15.
I Elm Dri ve Pedestrian Mall - Design and construction i s on hold until traffic engineering study
is complete.
I Old Library Renova tions -Working drawings are
now in progress. Construction should start in Se ptember. Estimated construction completion date i s Feb.
1976.
I Administration Building Space Utilization Revi ew of building i s being made to accommodate anticipated personnel moves.
t New Business Administration Building - Preliminary drawings have been approved and working
drawings have s tarted . This project appears to be on
s_chedule for receiving bids in Oct.. 1975 .

Education Personnel Meet
School superintendents, other key personnel
from the 12-county area and representatives of the
Department of Education are holding a seminar here
today sponsored by the Center for Educational
Pol i ci es Study and the Center for Economic Education.
A major aspect of the program is the presentation
of status. reports b~ co-unty representatives describing
progress 1n developl ng a consumer education program.
The seminar is taking place between 9:30 a. m.
and 3 p.m. in the Andros Center.

16 Elected to A & P Committee
The following persons have been e lected to serve .
on the Administrative and Profes sional Committee.
Their term of office becomes effective Quarter I .
Presi-.dential Area: Frank Spear; Finance and
Planning: Ric kard Fender; Administrative Affairs:
Herman Brames, Paul Uravich; Academic Affairs: Ada
Bowen, Richard Brightwell, Mary Lou Harkness, David
Jorda n, Kenneth Stanton, Merrily Taylor· Student Af fairs : Troy Collier, Charles Hewitt, R~ymond King
Lee Leavengood, Phyllis Marshall, Daniel Walbolt. '

,Jury.>
- JuJ:y 27 , 1975

Next Fridey , July 4 is an official State
holiday. No cl asses wi 11 be held and all offices
will be closed.
Paychecks which would normally be distributed
on that day will be available Thurs., July 3.
Because of the holidey, INTERCOM' s deadline for
the July 11 issue will be Thurs., July 3 at 5 .p.m.
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*Co"Puter Center c losed hou~-for July 4 -Holiday :
The Computer Research Center Operations will close
at 7 a.m. Fri . , July 4 and resume its normal
schedule at 1 p.m. Sun., July 6.
*Reminder n otice to employees enrolled i n t he
Teachers' Re tirement System: The interest rate
to purchase service credits under the Teachers'
Retirement System is scheduled t o i ncrease from 4%
to 6 . 5% effective July r. 1975 . If you have requested an estimate of the cost to purchase se rvice
credit and have not received a reply, you may either
contact Mr. Bill Allen , Division of Retirement in
Tallahassee, telephone ( 904) 488-6491 or Sun com
(8) 278-6491, for an estimate; or you may calculate
an est·imate yourself and send a check made payable
to the Florida Retirement System, to the Division
of Retirement, Carl ton Building, Tallahassee, Florida
32304. In e ither case, your check must be postmarked no later than June 30 if you wish to take
advantage of the lower interest rate.
*Vacant Positions at USF:
Staff
*'15ec . III (q-27-75, mar.sci . -St. Pete campus),
$6807 ; *Sec. II (7-4-75 , I.L.I. Grant-50%), $3132;
**Sec. II (7-14-75,mar.sci.-St. Pete campus),
$5972; **Sec. II (7-4-75,housing& food), $6264 ·
*Receptionist (7 .. 4-75, reg.off. ), $5826; *Sale~
Cle-rk (7-4-75,aux.serv.-50%), $2558; Reg. Nurse
I (7-4-75,stu. health serv.-2), $8728; Audio-Visual
Materials Manager (6-27.·-75,ed.res.), $8101·
Electronic Tech. II (6-27-75 ,med. ), $8498;'
Accountant I (6-27-75 ,fin. & ace. -50%), $4740;
Groundskeeper I (7-4-75,aux . serv.-50%), $2694 .
A & P/ Faculty
Un i v. Physician ( 7-4-75 , stu. health serv. -30%) ,
$~461.
Asst. Prof., 9-19-75 ,philosophy; Instr. or
h1gher , 9-75, mass communications--Col. of Arts &
Letters . Instr. / Asst./ Assoc. , 9-19-75, economics;
Instr./Asst./Assoc., 9- 19 -75 ,marketing--Col. of
Bus . Administration. *Require testing. **No
sho~hand required.
No position listed above may
be ~l~led before th~ INTERCOM's printing schedule,
pos1t10ns ~-advert1sed may have been filled by the
date of this issue . Interested person's should cont~ct..Personnel Services, FAO 011 (974-2530), or "Job
L1ne (974-2879) for the latest information.
Vacant positions of all State universities are
posted weekly at locations throughout the campus, and
Co-op and Placement Office . The deadline for
submitting USF vacancies to Personne l Services is
noon Wednesday . The University of South Florida
is an affirmat i ve action Equal Opportunity Employer.

